Summer Session for Ballet 3A Students
This is the schedule for those students advancing on to the Ballet 3A level for the
2021-2022 season. Incoming Ballet 3A students are required to take both the summer
intensive and the summer lessons. If a student is unable to attend both the summer
intensive or the summer lessons and does not make up the requirement then a general
division Ballet III class will be suggested for next season.
Summer Intensive
June 28th-July 2nd 12:30-4pm
Students will attend daily ballet, modern, stretch, character, hip hop, ballet stories and jazz
classes. Each student will need a white camisole leotard, pink footless tights, ballet shoes,
water bottle, and a packed lunch. Jazz shoes and jazz pants are optional.
Optional daily tap class each during the June intensive ($35): 12-12:30pm. Please let Ellen
know by 3/15/21 if you want to register for this class. If registration is received after 3/15/21, the
class will be $45.

Summer Lessons
July 12th-August 7th
Ballet 3A

Monday 5:30-6:30pm
Thursday 4:00pm or Wednesday 5:30pm

Summer tuition:
$100 will be automatically charged to your account on February 15th
$225 will be auto deducted/charged on June 1st and July 1st

Students will be required to attend 80% of the above classes. Make-up schedules will be
available for anyone needing one. Tuition will not be pro-rated for any classes/intensives
unattended. Tuition is non refundable.

Optional Classes for Ballet 3A Students
July 12th-August 7th
Tap 3A: Thursday 5:00-5:45pm ($50 for the month)
Jazz 3A: Monday 6:30-7:30pm ($60 for the month)
Hip Hop Wednesday 4:45-5:30pm ($50 for the month)
Boys Ballet Tuesday 5:30-6:30pm ($60 for the month)

If you register for optional tap, jazz, or hip hop classes or the additional tap classes offered
during the intensive by March 15th Ellen will add these classes to your auto payment schedule
and you will receive a 10% discount for early enrollment in the optional classes. Please include
this in your email due by March 15th to Ellen or Tara.

After March 15th
Students will receive a 20% discount for any additional optional classes. Example: Jazz regular
price and tap 20% off. Tuition for a 45-minute class is $50 for the month and $60 for an hour
class. Remember- if you register for these classes by 3/15 you will receive 10% off the main
price. That means if you take multiple optional classes, you will actually receive 10% off your
first optional class and 30% off any additional optional classes.

You do not need to register for the Summer Ballet 3A program. Your child will automatically be
registered. Please let the office know which second ballet class (Thursday 4pm or Wednesday
5:30pm) by March 15th by email to either ellen@newalbanyballet.com or
tara@newalbanyballet.com. Please include any optional tap, jazz, or hip-hop classes in this
email in order to receive the discount.

If your child is NOT going to attend the Ballet 3A summer program please notify us by February
10th to avoid being charged. Please email tara@newalbanyballet.com. Please note advancing to
the Ballet 3A program for the 2021-2022 season does require attendance in the Summer Ballet
3A program.

